There is a very general dislike to the word nervous, but there is no reason for this antipathy, as nervous people are, in many instances, the very salt of the earth. Used in a medical sense, the term simply means that the individual to whom it is applied is delicately adjusted in every way. Frequently endowed with brilliant imagination, subtle penetration, and quick sympathy, they are the master spirits of art and literature. They are capable of self-denial, and, willing to spend and be spent in the performance of their duties, they have endurance enough to struggle on until a task is done, when complete prostration follows.
Very frequently a cough produces headache. The cough, which is simply an exaggerated and modified form of breathing, increases the pressure upon the great veins which bring the blood back to the heart; this increase of pressure prevents the return of the impure blood from the head, while the heart continues to pump blood thereto, and the result is a rise of pressure. Rest is impossible without a certain degree of cerebral anfemia, as is proved by the fact that we cannot sleep when over-work or excitement of any kind has distended the vessels of the brain.
We don't want too much blood pumped up to our brains when we are sleeping. Besides, people who suffer from any weakness of the heart?for whom, above all, the new method is supposed to be suitable?are usually troubled with a breathlessness which might reach a fatal climax if they slept with their heads down and their feet up. On the whole, we think it better to keep to the old method, with all grateful respect to Dr. Menli Hitly, of Buchs.
